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Mrs. R. P. ~hU~~,~. re'sidetlt of 
Wayne for the 'past '3'1 years, passed 
away at 2:4£ a, m, tin-Saturda)"Ju1.v 
11, follOWing a :gradual decline or 
s'everal years. Sne was ibed-ridden 
for el'!lht weeks tireCl!~dfug-M,.-death. 

Fu'neral services weN! held at the 
Chrfstian Sci em.", I "hurch Tuesday, 
July 14, at 2:QO' o'cl~ck. Inte..ment 
was made in the! Greenwood cemetery' 

• at Wayne. 
Mrs. Adeline Ma:rquess WIIHams 

was born in New' Richmond, West 
Virginia, Sept. 10, 1843, allld' died 
July 11, 1931, at the age--of~rs. 
She was the youngest of a family of 
six chlldren. Her motlier died when 

with her father to Iowa, where she 
entered a private school In Richland 
from which she 'graduated at the'age 
of twenty. FolloWlu!!I ,[her gradua
tion, she taught school for live Y6'llrs 
in lbwa, Missotlri, ,amd Illinois. 

Two years after the close of the 
Civil 'Var, she was united i..n marriage 
with R. -p; W#tiltms of 
Iowa, t'he wedding taking place on, 
AUgjUSt g, 1868, _at Macon City, Mo. 
To this union were bot:n Rix chUdl"en, 
the eldest, Etta, dY'n'~ In infancy. 

farm near 
1881. Later family came to 
Wayne, which ha.s ShlC~ '!l-een her 
home. 

Besilles her husband, the deceased 
leaves fi~e children. They are Mrs. 
·Louise Delmey, of Allen, Nebr.; 
Mrs. JuIia Timmer, of New' B'ock
ford, N. D.; Richard, )'filliams of 
Neligh, Neb,r.;, quy" Willi,ftms of, 
Wayne; and Mrs. Eat~yl Lutz, _also 
of Wayne. 

, Q,ack to town, 
was g'iven lOdgin~ in, .t~c 

city over nignt. Mohday 
mornin~ he, was told to "g~t mov· 
ing" "'1'd not to he"d this way 
again. 

War~ 

Is! Closer u) 
Wayne 

Insects Damage Orops_ 
Several Nearby 

Counilies .. 

Repetition of the grassboPper 
plague of 1874-75 and '76 seems to be 
a pOSSibility, with 
and mUch of South Dakota In the 

of a ,grasshopper im"asion. 
An appropriatiOlll of $5(;0:000 has been 
aske<tl by the 'hopper-struck ter~itory 
, u,se iII figbtlng the damage, '!::he 
Sioux City Tribune for ~'Uesday: even
ing, July 14, printed a f~oD;t-page 

editori~l recommending the use of 
tactics known as "cotton dustirng," 
~sed in fighting the ",DU weevil In the 
southern states. and asked that "'dust
ing"1Ifxperts be sent to Nebraska and 
SoiItJX Dakota. 

county jail on a 
check passing charge? 

These are some of the 
which County Judge' J. 

serious natu~e. 

Mrs. 'Williams was a devoted wife 
and mother, having her famlly Inter· 
ests np];)ermost, whether they weTe 
at home <fr abroad. She was a 
,tboughtful, lelglibor -and friend rund a In the Rosebud territory of South 

Dakota. f,ederal assistance has been 

··--I-ttre,.k· aIlld to previa" farme·rs with 
wood and coal during the winter. The 
worst infestation in that territory 

Mr. Caauwe told the physician tilat 
he had been driving along the street 
'in J acks~n and apparenly feU asleep 

at the wheel of the !tlr~IU~(C'~k~:. _:B~eelft:o~~r~e.l~~c;~~.'i'i:~;;i'~~\~ ~:~~~I";;;':~lji~e-~j::~.~1 

She wa,' umusually well read, especi. 
ally along - . - - lin~. She could 

!>n any subject is said to cover :~ ~:: 100 by 125 

Her memory at, -her adv:anced age 
was wonderful, as she recnlled dates 
and events accurktely: -S(ie Win 
be soon forgotteh l1y lier mruny 
friends. 

District Court finds 
For LiqllOr Defendant 

HERNDON-DECKER 

Marriage "Ceremony Takes 
PLace in Fremont 

Church, 

truck had bit the culvert and sweTTed 
across the stree where it ~rashed into 
a parked:car. 

------- -, -

Ninety-Fourth Birhtday 
. Alexande'r U$andy" scott I};las~~d hii3 

nl~e,tY-fouri.1;. birthday laSt Tb~fsda¥l 
July 9, I'll commeni<>ratl~n .of the 
event. a group of his relatives camo 
to his home here SundaY and prepared 
for him a fine birthday d41ner which 
aU enjoyed togethe.. HI. ·guests at 

radio I=Jtatiol1s seem 
thetlc about "cleaning hou,se," 
IbeCOII'l.es 8Jl)parent that someone else 
wJll have to see that radio advertlsrng 
is regulated. A few public-spirited 
men such_~as youroclt, aided by -the 
1>ourth EState, could force radio sta
ffons to abandOOl their present ques
tlona'>le methods of me'rchandlslng, 

'be attractively deoorated, with 
al lighting equlpmenC-' 

, Mr. Cory~ll says that his OOn1\'delllce 
in the future prosperity of Wn'vlO,,..!---.... ____ _ 
brought his decl.ion 1 to secure 
'he"dQuarters. 

Decision of Mr. and Mrs. Coh-arles C. HerndOlIl th,e dinner w~re Mr. and Mrs. George 
DECISION TO CLOSE 

HOSKINS PAVILION (\f Wayne have announced t'he marri- ancL'iQR
L 

Jill1lJlY. of near Wayne, I·~reb·ral'k'tn. 

--of their daughter, consta~fce;,:, ftiOE~~~~t~~:~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~0~§mr~~~~~~§~~~~:~~lt~~~*~~~~~~~~~i~~~r Fre3~)~. ;;OH 

--",.,-or-'1'h","",,,,mr--tth;tr!ct"'>nrHrer.,f~ - D' (LI' "rArllllgton. Hunter and her granadau~hter, 
on Tuesday, July 14, i'ot' Fremont, Romaine Zlmme~man,---also _oL-cthis 
Neb. -r.."" Deines uf Ihe Methodist· city. Mr. 8~ott·s daUl;lhter, Mrs. ~, 

rO.'delf~:gi\m:~~,tiel""por~sl-1 Episcopal church 0ff1ci If,'d at tile E. Shurbahn of McCook, had planned 

ceremO:1Y, which 'OO]{ place at e,ight to come but could not do so. His 
o',Jock b ;'btj evenmot· d~ughter~~~ ... l~w, Mrs. ROtie Wright. 

'Mrs. Wilbur Britton of Slou~ City, and hUsoand and ,on, Russell, of 
and Mr. Otis Sioux City also were unable to 
btother of the away to come, l>ut plan to come in a 

':~j~~:~;l;~~.!X~:~g~~~~J:~~iif,~~E:dI~e":!~~'l1bl0.u\jjnlret-k~~Q;~~';;:~ P5'Y him a visit. 

very truly YOUrS, 
THE NEIBRASKA .DEMOCRAT, 

Stanley Merchant· 
First in Woodcraft 

- -- --..:..-.'.t:-=--C:_CJ==+o"cF~=~:C 
Stanley Merchant., aile of 22 junior 

contestants in tile recent State con· 

mitted a minatul'e coach modeled 
tel' the Fjsher~Body trauemark, was 

awarded first Illace in woodcraftr;ia~nidj~::~:'~~~:~')~'~~~.N~:I~~ik~: l!tcei~~~~~~~~*~g~~IJ.:c;~~~F either- first or seoond in paintcraft. 
-ihT6Jcljjfa 

cennlng the palntcraft. __ 'I'hex,e were 
senior conllestants in the com

resented the defendant. 
the defen-

of 24 con: 
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, lAST TIME 'I'ONIGII'f 
THJ; OInl, JlA RI'f" 

~day&Saturday 
.TOH~ BOLE>; 

,morning. I 1 :. 

Th,e .:Mi~s~s· Mary Jones npd June 
Delaney ~'ere gue~ts' at ·dinner jill the 
'Prok' R:". i N. "Pa~k home Wedl)esday 
:il\'\t-::W"J'k-r-

Mf:-;~ ii(~rence slhu'rner Of Cplumbu~ 
haS. "be~~n : :-:::pcndinr; a few (h~YS with 
Iwr brOU!I!'I', EVCI"0tt ShuT1l1er. of th-c 
I()(:.d II'ani ~)Ur·g.et' shop. 

S. }<;. A~lker went to TecllmseE lab"t 
Sat1lrday to vhdt rclatiVJe!1 an,cl to at
t.end thl'1 T~jam(:jlld .1ul}iIl~O celebration 
b(:1ng hel4, there :thiR week. 

John Hufford, Mrs. 
and Mr,'!. 

in th'e Ed Lin!l.~ 
afternoon. 

yet he thought 
... 

5 o'clock: w~ 
the bre.lt£ast - di,hesl 

door .ndtLe:wi£~:Jan
~aid. •• Bill is 1 o~taiJ'~ 

I couldlhear 

Miss Beverly Fenske of 
S. D., who h~s been visitihg her uncI:e 
a~d aunt:-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Me
Mu'rphy the past few ~eeka - returned 
home suiidaY." ',Mr. and Mrs: ; Me
"Murphy took ,)le); h0'l'e Jly auto." ' 

w"nt-----;t&'--Vls't-J ~r:-'aIffi-" -kFS:. -J ."""'M.-'Sotlen-
fri""ds in" Waketlel,1 Monday. famllY spent' Friday night with Mr. 

Big Reduction 
Gamble's, Clothier. 

Sale at and Mrs. J. E. Lund and family of 
New{'aRtle. 'They'returned Saturday 
ft.'l1d ".Talre lfnQ Mildred Soden stayed 

Ml~. l'Vnd Mrs. Gust Han;.:;on and ther,e .to s'Pend fL'bout a week visitiug. 

children of Cllst. of Concord were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Peter.,;on and 
among Wilyne vjsitor:;;,~7'hursday af- sons were in Sioux City oyer Sunday, 

ternoofl. I t ff1{lng ,to that city Mrs. Peterson's 
Mr .. and Mrs. Herbert Reuter "-~'-""'''"., - A. B. Strohbehn., .who has 

'"hlIdrcli vi"ited the Chris Weible amd spent the past couple of months with 

at Winside the Petersons. Mr. Strohbehn b go-
ing to Minnesota to visit. relatives .. 

Mr. and Mrs. -E. Kostornlatsky and 

J. M. IIlcDo;';.ld ~nd hIs son 
w.iCe, Mr. an.\. M ... win. McDOillald, 
and e'hlldrl!l1, lor creslon. 'Iowa, Visit" 
ed thlrlts~n 'and br6ther, RoY ,Me
DOIiald; and 'wIfe. al)d 'faally of this 
city " fell' day':' iast: week'; The Me
Donalds left !Friday but J.' M. Mc-

churches 
and societies ~n" Sumday; ,fiily""12;-"Was 11~tl.o ... -'t."'W!"1~8"""('Wll""l:l,"!~I!!!!~i" ...... "'"_,,,,,,,,,_ 
"Sacr&ment." The citations read are 
intended to show that Jesus' use 
'bread and wine at the last sup!>"r. 
when considered consl~tell1t1y with a)l 
hi~' other works and deeds, was a 
concession mad-e for that occasion to 
Ind!eate and emphasile'the neccesslty 
fo1' his -followers here to -live or par
take at the life of -Christ, thus ex-

1V'''''O'''''"5- the bapUsm, of" dht-hw 

stitute, One of the citaUO:ns read from 
EUg9)le Breher ,'If Pekin. Iii.., came "Science and Health with Key to the 

Wednesday last week and visited his Scripti:res" hy Mary Baker lIldjy 
al1lit, Mrs. Katherine WieJand, -and (p. 4), reads i. part: "To keep the 
iffiildren Wedlnesday and Wedmesday commandmemt. of OU" Maoter and fol
iniht. On T.hursday Ihe went to Win- his example, Is our proper de'lt 
slae to visit oMr: and Mrs. John to Wm and the onlY "Iorthy ,evidence 
"Gahler' and A!lex, George, John and of our gratitude for all that he -ha~ 1~""""':"'-"':'-'--:7------:'--t 

G,llIbler ,.!fUd Mrs. Pauline Reh- done." A part of one Bfblical select-
mus. He spent '" Sat,urday evenill@ at ion ts as follows: "If ye he rE1Proach
the A. H. Brinkman Mme and visit- ed lor the name ~f Christ. happy are 

'Sunday at the W. L. Wieland, ye; for the spirit of ,gtory and of God 
Gr""nwald and I'esteth upon you:_.on their _part hJl 

:==bva),d-ho;Ill'eS'-'til"; ~ your Intrt 

is glorified." (1 Pete"" 4:11) 

Read the ", Bdvert1lM!men!8. 



Miss Hilma K:ardell' returned ho';;. 
Monday from omaha' where she had 
been visiting ~ f6w'days. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Floyd Peterson of 
Omaha visited -Sfruri1'f~,.afte~lloon in 
the Chris Peter~on home. 

Rev. and Mrs. .<;1ar\ I.ofh'l'fn ' 
Saturday afternoon visHors ;n the C. 

- ,- 'I" -

, 

'Mr. ami! Mrs. Frank Carlson and 
family ,visited ",ith Mrs. Ohrlstina 
Johnson. 'Sunday' afternoon." 

Mr. and Mrs. Fric Nelson and 

Mr. and Mr:3. Dean Hansom and 
aaughters'l Helen and 'JeSsie' were 
'I'hursday afterador, visitors i iill' the 
Paul Hanson home. 

Rev. C. A. Lolfgren and family left 
Sunday' af~ernoon lor Wausa nnd from 
the-re thel' left MdndaY for Wyolnlmg; 
,where Rev. l,olfgren has a place 1"IS 

nLster. 

" N,ot fo, Herl 
Small Jeane, who had been used tQ. 

laving her hatr,- cut at hOOle, wa' 
takeu to the batber shop tor the lIrst 
time. Proudly alle was seated la' the 

When i tM cur~eht Was tumed 
the Clippers could be used lIbe 

terrllled. 
"Stop It, Stop Itl" .he .~!l.II~.,~I 

.VIIfL llave a vacuum sweepiw, 'Oil :"1 ..w.n I • • 

.:.....1--' __ -'-. __ ' _' 

NOTWETO CONTJ,tAO'l'ORS 

T .. Carlson home. Sunday evening visitors in the Olaf 
Nelson I hbme were Mr. and Mrs. 

N. 'PetersOn ailld haby of near ~'~' ~~~S~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F:SE~~~~~~~?S~SE~~~i~~#~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~==:,li;:~,i;~~~i;~~ Miss Anna Nelson l'eturned 
.. "",l..I~91"~ to after havJng assisted 111 

~r. 0 and Mrs. Oscar Karuell 
family visited Saturday illl the 
Linn home. 

Mrs. Fred Peterson 'visited 
day with her daughter, 
Wallin. 

ily were ThufSdOlY aftel'llOOlll visitors 
in the GeI:eon Allvin horne at Wayne. 

A num'ber of young folks gnthered 
at the Ed Fredrickson. home last Fri~ 

Preparalions for gUl>sl~ are mor'; easily made when 
th-'- hostess is informed of your coming by 

--LO~G DISTANCE' 
LOW IN COST AND 'RAPID 

-1I,Rea

LUCKY, instead ll 

i ' 

5 one.' Touch your 
finger. You are actu

-this Is your voice 
voctll chords. When you 

,c~M~!I@Ii'.:X~U~~tI!!'5: Apple, yJlu are consId. 
erlng your thlroclt-;"v,~u. vocal chordS. 
~ 

of chem
Evo ••. vbnAlc:noWS that sunlhlne 

"TOASTING" Procel' 
Violet Rays. LUCKY 

.t tobaccos-the 
IT'S TOASIED"-

TUNE- IN - The LuCky 
Strike Dan~e Orchestra. 
every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday e ... enin.g 
over N. B. C. neIwoT~. 

: ~ 

i , 
·1 

I 
I· 
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half-hour -n.f"-,nil'm::nrIDvclklliog 
jokes w!lLwdte for. a free copy 
book', "r Malte Meney Maklrng 
Pans Live-Why Can't YOU?" 
signing oft at 2:30 p. _m., Helluva 
time-Helluva spelt h e I Ill, v a. 

one you prefer.' 
--6. OCcasionally ask 

trump. It will Sllow you 
e~ted in he--game. ' 

77 Trump your partner's ace4nd 
cinch the trick. 

S. Walk around the t,,':>le whem :rou 
are dummy and lpok at the other 
hMlds~ -Tell thom ~hat cards- are 
!!<lod and ifiow mamy tricks they can 
take if tMy I play' right. 

9. Always 'ask your partner why h. 
didn't return le..4; this will 

'))hill story is highly complicated. can take it from any of 
+h.o f. ...... _l.h WILsOll, the editor of the· Frltzs' !Jrother-scrivener,s that they 

Wakefield Relmbllcam, saw It in "n are lucky. There are darned rew 
rowa paper. If Is the story of a young towns the slze of Winside that have 
man who -Wt home hr Iowa to papers equal to- Mr. 'Dimme!'s Trl-

that he would make a pUe of money 
and would send for them to come and 
live with him In their decUning 
yearB. AIt the end of three months of 

Im",,,U'eA,tiil'\1 wait,lmS\, the parents received a pos
tal card from the absent s()n. It read: 
"Dear Follw:' I am "coming home. 
Meet me on t1ie outsk~rts of town with 
a blanket. ' 11 h!l-ve a Ihat. " ' 

Do you have a h()bby? A hobby is 
a wonderful thlog If you don't Let ~t 
get the best of you. Quite often tfte 
hobby rides the !Person, instead of 
the person riding the hobby. It has 
always seemed to me that everyone 
shou,kl have some aVf)cation-a line 
that could tbring sparkle to the eyes 
and joy" to the heart outside of work
ing hours. 

My choloe of a hobby happens -00 
be an unfortunate ORe. I have S§flD 

,u nu,t, a boob and Ian -apsis 
probab-llY more times than amyone in 
the United States, aU as -" result of 
my hebbY'1 "When I really get goln~ 
ou it, !people decide that I am a freak 
anI! mothers gra':> their little chHdren 
and take them home. It has gotten 

'me into~ all kinds of troubie .• 

My hobby happe'll,' to ,be magic. 
run exnmjPle of what I've had 
up with. One time a( Sioux 
church "f which I was not a 

Several weeks later a friead told 
me that he had !>een talk'n~ with the 
woman-whO' had been in charge of the 
carnival. 'My name had «orne up in 
the conversation. 



Mrs. C. J. LU~'d a~~.Mr. and Mr~;. 
Ray Robinson and daughter. Jewell: 
drove to Sioux ci/y ~~rld~Y 'to .pe~iJ 
the afternoon. I , 

~e James of: !~iT~·'Ae·, l~ft 'I rU~ls~~;v 
morning for fowa." ibe'nli called there 
on account of the ,deaJ;h...oL.his brother 
WJ!lier James. 

Mrs. Ed Granq,lJki ';b.~ chiItlreri and 
and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen and 'Son, 
Warrem, of W~~itle.: 'Wer~ guests of 
Mrs. E. Granq~!~\H,f!:\d"y. 

George MeIJor qf, #alvern. fowa. 
was here a few days the first of· the 

friends. 

S"ecial attentioD toaD kinds 
filling.;:-Robt: 'Vi. ~per, D. D. S. 

Miss CeIii- Rennicl<, formerly of 
Wayne, rJ;W has been stll,dylng at 
Flagstaff. Arizona, has been el<l"too+-.I~II'JU'" 
to teach_ the fifth grad'. at Ray, Arl

Picnic In 
Stone Park Sunday ·zona;-

Mr. and -Mrs. P. E. Darrah "and 
the Misses Elalne rind Ruth'Morearty, 
of Omaha. wexe 'here from Thursday 
until Swnday evening vilsjt!~g the W. 
c. Coryell family. Mrs. Darrah is 
a sjster of Mr. Coryen and the girls 
-are nieces of the Coryells. 

Marcus Kroger .who !J"s been em
ployed with the 0;,,,,,",, Seed Co. "01-

-- -(·cmiJigJloi.\~ lie 
see the base"!Jall games, ,he also went 
Into Iowa !Jefor.e returning home. 

Ensigln E. Young and wife and 
baby daughter, Patricia Jean. Of 
Pheonix, Arizona, stoppeu 'here last 
Friday even:Lng to vlisit Mr. Young'!j 
father and mothe'I', Mr. and Mrt!. E. 
B. Young. a few days while. e!1ro~~ 
by auto to New York. They left yes-' 
terday morning to eontinue their drive 

-revised esthnnte· or winter 
ocr"ea~-j'~--'--a, 26'5"ilO'o~-~m'~""'",'I-Jl

harv;est'rund pro:dllction . of 55. (iOG. 000 
bushels. ~ast Yf-,\T'S, ac~cagel,was .r:e-
vIsed to 3~ 71'0. 000 a~res' and' th<' pro-
ducti6n to 7,1.97'1.,.000 bushel ... 

Oats ,~ere, injured. badly thl'ough
ill!t the stat.!: The heat ,.av:" 8thie l< 
the oats at the time they were tilling. 
I1n some pla<..'€s ,the-earliest oats. nt'1:l 
tair and so;n~ .of .thelatest .qats may 

a&~t,-"ne...Ill·QI make fall' yields. The acreage Is es-

trips to the matlves in the 
nearby villa'ges were made by luicYcle. 
Miss Th~~ps6n u~uallY tdok with her 
on the~e trips, a tent. a'f~Od'bOx, and 
sometimes a folding organ, and a na
tlve; African whom she coultl -use 'as 
am. interprete~ if necessary and who) 
coulii pitcn n~r tent for her, make her 
stove' whioi; of three stone .• 

. which the' fire 

Upon comi1ng into a village, Miss 
T'holllpson gathers the natives fOI'

sing during which she also tells the 
story of the Gospel: Though her 

inost of the time that of 

timated at 2; 418, 000 licres' And . the 

pr?_duction. "~ ~2. ~6~:, 00, "!J:Sll.els. 
Barley was Injurei;!. badly "illy 

heat wave. Tho are', for h,i.rl-",t ,-;; 
899.000 ;;-cr€s 'rnd the productlDn 18.
'879.000 bushels. The revised ('sti

for: l~s~ yelir'l~ 1782.,000 

'Ia llea'vy :tnc~ease in- p(f~ 1~:!:t:!i::!~E!:$::::t~~~=~:~=!~,:li:RI:!~I:i!;:i,lii'"~it: tatoos in western N"braskl\ this -~ear. 
The prellmlti"~l' estimate i~ 125.000 
acres and 10; 000, 000 bu.he1~." The 
revised estimate fOl' last year 
99, 000 acres nnd 9.900,000 "ushe!s. 
The crop was injured: Iby the - heat 
wave in. eastern' and southern Ne-

l---_ 

braska. Prospects nre' stUl good In 
the commerc'lal potato counties In 
wesi/orn Nebraska but more moisture 
Is needed. I' . 

ComeR the sUII ..... ,: .. 
Hohum .................... , 

way. Vocal Solo by. Miss 

'ORR &0 
GROCERS 

"A Safe-Place to 

BAKED BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

'RED KIDNEY 
BEANS' 

Mrs. D. BalidB und daugliter. 
Leona. omd Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Frahm w€nt to Whkefteld Sunday af

'tennoon to att.edd 'the' dedicati~n ser-

ing from E'ngland to this country to 

make another evangelistic tour vnd 
the Youngs will travel with him, 
Mr. Young going as his piaIijst. Each v1lIage is sunoumdjld 

hjg:hJ\~~dg<:, that serves as apr', )tecUvlIiillll 
Plans are under way to .coustruct:1 wall: This is a sort of plant 

Packed, in ll.oz,_' cans 

-5c neW grade school at Seward. leaves. l)ut insteac1, full of twigs that 
'branch out in su-cj1 a manner 

~ARLY JUNE PEAS in 8 oz, cans 

Perma.nent-Waves 
1 

You ,can ~o .aw~y wi~h the endless bother you 
have witp:yollr hai~ :by ~ simple method. Just come 
in and Ie~ our expeJ.1ts decide-wlth-you on the most 
becomin,~ ,w~ve for ~O~~, i~~ivid?ality, .and have a 
perman~pt .a~o\lr.~~~c-\a~ low BrICes of , 

------'IP-,--.. ~~~f{,e~ 'f'$8.'OO- ~~$lb.OO 
, ." '1.1, I I 'I, ll, i"1 ~ 1 I, 1 

Freqch Beauty Pa~lo~ 
"'C_"~"F',c:"c-_"=.c;,,,-=,.,~cJ· ,L:---'_I- " ",0 

inter )Vine with other 
that the push 

nigh Impenetrable. p , d 
may be trimmed low. or if allQwed to , repare,~ 
grow. wlll grow taller "'·'''-'''-->''''-''''''-'<+lII .. ;~--~- -Mu-stard-

with 'Un inner c(impartment in the 
center. In tfiis (;enter cOlflpilrtmcllt, 
which is partitioned off from fhe .., 
er circle of the hut. the goats are 

7 oz. Jars 

Full Quarts 

Bc 
'..l8c 

CASHEWS 
·-To~sted~lld Salted 

Fresh This Week 

1 lb. bag 69<: 

a~ they must !Je Gspecially' pro-
tected fr'om prowling animals l:iuch 
as hYenas. The people liYe in the 
out..,r circle ,of the hut. botn the Lnner 

Gr~at Northern Beans 
Quiek Cooking Variety 

the outer putis of the hut being 

dtstances from the moln 
. tile number of workers wll\ 
"'More work;>l"~ nre ncederl 

there .. ConRirJ~rabI~· m'edicaI work i~ 
also done for !!he natlves:at the'sta
tion_ The one: big o3i:itade· in Africa I 
as il~ An:~e'ric'i~ UJlrt oth~r countries, 

indiffer~nce. 

riR'FhUlltAGE IS SMAJ.J_ 
Smoke damage to the' haihroom 

waiL, was the extent 01 loss in a fire 
the Wayne fire de-

3'for ,11c 



11" '", I',' "',1 "I"" , 
qJh' ~N.. Ed, LnrRol,l, 1~~(1 'Eflr~, 

~', Mr. WIld Mrs., ;~}iar~npe, I I ~t.l}d ~Ir., :~lld ~~r~, Clarl;'n,~c LrI1~ and 
,~"difam!ly spen\:"$;,nqaY'liQ the H~n,rYI IlaughtB;'" we,:e Sund::!y '(ven!~9'II'icull-, 
;i,te¥sQn..ho~e. 11'1'11.' i',1 :.' ,-. 'I ,~·~s ,in _n~e,Augu;.;t t.ong.,rwm.~,.; i", 
I,~el Ne160n A~ &P~~t tJle pabt ' Mr.' ~rH~ MI". Ola Nd~on (1n~~ l\'Jr. 

'Week i~ the Ed :LarrsQU -home hel,PUng, ;:mu Mrs. 1';J"; E. LnrSQn spE:'nt T'u,,'~dn v 
. biBrvest. I II "I ': dl ,~ft~rnoon 1aKt' w('ek In the. Herll·.~' r~el

Mr. am:! ,Mrs. ~~r~ert-'.F1chtenk1tmp son (£OO'le. 

'¥d Mr. and ~r$. :'l1heodore I""n~ , Mr. '!Il(1 Mr,;. Harold MiMI' "pent 
~pent "Tuesday eve,niIlg, last week in Sunduy '(!v+nj~i; in the Clar(!n~e "J?e,~r

-~- the,tugust:""Umg hom'e. -;\ "~_' 
, Mr.' amd ,Mrs., J'ack, ,soderhurg, ,and' 

¥r. and, Mrs. w~r,n"'r,:E~I"nd~q",: t~, 
8l'ther with otlieri r"Jltti~""" ;",.<1 ~ 
picnic lIt the Wayiw , ' 
*~nQ,r o( the D~~i4, . 
Qlnaba and Mr .. D.04 M~s,},,,"I;I:lrl~n.<lc 

;"" i'~" . I~I' 
EY!I!'geUc!'l. tut"~~' c~ui'c" 

H. A. Teckhaus, PMtor 
l~:~p--:l>u".d,a.\'"\ school,. .' 
11;OO~~an" 'pr~ac'hmg.' 'I -'; 

8:00;-Choir::pr~Ctic~, Jllli 1,8. ,-

Satem·iv,jngl(lll~al Ohureh' 
C A. \ A: ' H~Ierer, 'PastDr' 

No services' on this Sunday . 
con~~~ation is invited to worshIp on 
this Sunday with the Theophilus cgn
!rregatloit. . -' "- -'I . 

_You and each of, ,~ou are hereby 
notifted that dn th~:'29th day 01 Junt 
1931- Elffie M. 'Lund filed h,er 

H€"!tH>fl--l"rninZeflhac"n"d.cCTo'imtll~n,enc.ed l\R action ill or Wayne"Coumty, 

.'1r8t ,BaPtISt Church 
w.- E. Brais'ted. Pastor, 

Dean 'Pollard, of Grand lsi'and 
C~l1epe, Grand, 1"land, , N€br~ska, 
will \l'l!, th~, 8UWly -teacher and prea
sher thr. till; day. Giw ,!Jfm:a prop", 
hellrl:qg. . He )'lUi do yotl'Tgood. 
". iO:~Hrhe' 4hurch Sund·ay school. 
wIth., )V,olco/lle i to all. Daam 

the 

8:00~WedIlesday .. '~ Pleas{! not-e, the 
time given., The lile enrichment 
hour, in the: adsence of the pastor, 
M"!s' Heten Ai/f,orir will !>e 'the 1eader, 
and a good one, too. .-.I:felp her rnnlte 
the meetiJng.s Hplent"11tl for all. 

SI. _PlIlll'~ I.J1~lcrllu ,CllUrch 
W. .C.;-H<,idenr~i~h~ P-;;stor 

7~30-1,ut~er League. 
8:00-,-U

L
nJoll services at the Metho. 

!list 'churen. 
The Silnday school association 
tl\e chlli'cll' tilis Thurstla; at 

Flfst '~Ietho'dist EiliscoPli1 Church 
W. W. Whitman, Pastor. 

to:OO-Sunllny school. 
11:00~Mornlng worship with ser

"u'~'_"'\"I~.~_U!I!I~'~[, __ I,',n"~o;.ric<;";Y .. ' :t,l~',e.;"c past,,.. Special org,in and 

('hwrt'.h or (-"'hrl~t 

Gny Il. Dunning, Pastor 
IO:OO,,-B1hlo school. 
11 :OO--Communion-nnd worship. 
7:00~ehr.1stlan En()e,~yor. 

ka, against you and each 01'·' 
defendants, the object and prayer· of' 
w.hJch_ petitloq illio have yo~r mtar
est. ,and the ipterests of the !plaintiff 
herein 'and the interest", of Ailma R.' 
Lundberg, Herman Lundberg and 
Ruth L. Lundberg In aind to 

AU t,hat Plitt of the w,est' half 
(Wl-2) or &jct1~ fou,~ (!) loCated 

oetween the:'C. St:--P. 'M;''"& 0:' 
, R. R. Co. right of way and Loga!! 

,,-Creek, .. and all of the' elWt haH 
(El-2) of the southwest quart9r 
{SWl·4) of See-etlan five (5) and 
all the southeast quarter (SEl-4) 

,70f Section (5r all In township 
twenty-six (26). Range four (4) 
Ela;;t of the ~th P. _~., 
The j;outhe~at9-u,arter (SEI1c4) of 
Section twelve (12) TOWUlship 
twimty-five 125) Range thrke ,(3) 
East of theC6th P. M.',' 'llIJld 
The southwest quarter (SEI1-4) 
and th~ west half tWl:2) of the 

" 15ee what 

Let your .motor show what 

. distinctly ~er gasoline in 

Yes-we mean new RED 

We kn.oww~t it does trucks and 

'ask:ll!!!pt1qrislfS. by ihe 
" I 

Crown Ethyl 

, won ' , 

if' YQuli~ a· qwck.sta~) motor~~wer 
11 '1" • ' r . 

that keePs gear shif~ dtwn-;co~p~ete-
freedom from gas knocks-plenty or Jniles 

\ :' 

per"dollar's wo~ or gaso~e,. 
Tell the Red Crown m~n • fill ~er up with 



TIle "Virginlns emu:" in 1873 
moat caused war 'betwel>n the United 
States and Spain. '1:~be Yirginiu"S. ship 
of American registry as thet property" 
of' an American citizen, was captured 
by a Spanish war vessel, on the high 
seas and taken to Santiago', Cuba Was 
tjlen engaged in the ten years' wat 
agRinst Spain and the Spanish officials 
contended that the Virgin ius was aboHt 
tt) land arm~ and men for the retiels. 
Spain was at that time a republic un· 
der President CasteloI'. and while the 

on .. "D""",mllJe,c-1<Ilrl"··' ~- -~~:- I V.~gil,\ I.landa "I, Ii'", , 

On ~~a*h 31, 1m., tbe Unlted,states 
took poSS;essiQn of the formell' Danish 
West Indies, renamed the Virgin lis· 
lands M tbe United States.,' ~e 'ratl·, 
flcations lot the treaty' of sale took 

E •• leaton's Fine 'Story pia"" ~n~anuary 17, 1917, co~r~jr 
the purc~ase by -the United !;!tates: ot 

First Printed Serially these Islands from ~j1mar)l; ''1r ~" 
In a copy of tbe first' eaitlon' ot oIT1le 000,000. trhe first permanent settl .. 

Boosler Schoolmaster" lIven to Eam· ment In Q,e VIrgin islands WILS 
Un Garland, the author Inscribed these on the Island ot St. TIlomas: 
1Ia .. : "This story' was published In~, ~J an e:<!pedltlon ot 
l!Iearth and Home In 0ctOber, "No,wnr--hr..<",,,,,t" Indies company , 
be!:' and. December 011871, and book Jorren lv~rson. From That 
form December 15. It "bId ab .. t 10,000 lands ',. re, eontlnuously 
copI~. the first 'sIx trlonths and about Denma C e"' sale to , 
10,000 In dch ot thE! two fcilloWlllg states, th the ex~ept!on or 
JIa\j' yearl. It WllS pIrated and sold cupatioDSI by British warllhlplf. 
fJl En,land In lin edition ot' 10,000' 
eoples, a'nd has Sr~~E;: b~en reprtitted 
"there with no profit to the autWr. 
lladame Blanc rendered It Into French 
f.... the Revue des Deux Mondes. It 
,was publlshed In book covers In 
J'rench, Germa" and DanIsh and per· 
!laps other tongUes. This copy has all 
the original crudities, exuberances Rnd 
nolatlons ot artistic canons that have 
helped to give the book a sale or more 
tban a hnndred thousand In the Unit· 
ed States. T1fese tacts are set down 
here tor my good friend, Mr. Hamiln 
Garland, with the sIncere regards of 

ous 

Silent 30 Yea .. 
Samuel Frommer, a business 

,known as "the silent man," has dl~d 
at the house of the umiracle rabbi" 
tn Cz~rtkoiv, SpaIn. Frommer bad 
not spoken a single wQrd' in 80 years, 
but lived a IIIost retired life and epent 
much 1>1' his time in prayer. He had 
confessed' to n priest that he had 
haStily told his wife that he wisaed 
she was burnt to death, and shortly 
atter that she met death In a ]Ylaze 
In a lire at his home. He made a vow 

slice 
('.ans,·· and 
for the vn1,in'".t.,\.~, a 
little more , for tM 

a older members of the party. They 

Variety of Spr~ad8 

There should lie " variety of 
~andwrches at all \licnics In or
'der to allpeal to the tastes of 
everyone., and tllese aaI\dwich 
spreads -'fere planned with that 
;provi$'j'on hi mind. They in~lude 
a \lam. a tongue, a Jiver and .a 

-tm!x-ed m~ai snreag' which cover 
a ;wide range ,of tas,es. Tqe 
~.p,read, for instance, suggests 

can be varied, If you Ilke, with , 
a little mayonnals ... an.d j)hopp~ 
sweet pickle", but yoU wIll find 
that they are most acceptable just 
as' they' come I from the can. 
. The cans in which, these new 
spreads are put up contain three 
and' a half ounces each, so' that, 
with a little Pra"lIc~.l'0.)l.can for .. 
cast just bow many you will need, 
And think pf' the time .S,!V~d 
whicll you ~n put In enjo~ljlg 
yourself now' 't"at picnics havs, 
been sImplified.· ' 

cloth, or of LesHe ~~~~f1~~ifr~lr.~~~~~~~7!~~~;-::~j~~c;-;~-t ot cotton or 'other "';;"A, ... hi"'·n.',,-firm:'T' .. t-':~"'::'· Mouth Water Chelsl1' 
fibers. The Inbabi,tants of the Nico!)ar Adolph H-
i.lands and 01 Central East Arrlea Fred Johnson, road 
are apparently of all tribes the most Road Dragging 
tree trom loin. coverings of, aU sorts. Millets 'Excellent Drop Ilnterstate MachInery ,!it Supply , ,grader blades ., ..• , •• ,' 
Iteasons liven for the wearing ot . OWen Janes, road dragging ... '" ...... , ... , ....... , ...... .. 
loin coverings vary. Native modesty to Use fOl' Qreen Feed -Al€x Jeffre~, ,road dragging •. oY,.,d ... ~ •••• :" ......... u" ... , 
Is usuaUy present In some torm, even Millets may be planted for green Roa<! Dragglu~ District No. 3-:;-Kooi!:."_ 
Ilpart from any Infiuence that may be feed. U land Is In a 1I00d ~tat8 o~ C. El. Nelson, rOAd dragging .. , ..• , ................... , ," ••• 
attributed to the whites. Tribal "and fe' rtUlty, ~ood yields ot barnyard W!I1ie StIehl, road dragging. , . 'j' .... , ..................... . 

e ,,~,~_'I-'-'- Ohas. Siecke, I'oad dragglllg-ror',AiP'ril, May, and June •.•••• 
cer-emonlal prunting or tattbolng 'IS . inay be secured On \!gIlter Martin Schwllidt., road drag/l1n"I ... " , .. , ..•. " •..•.. , ... '" " 
orten a causative factor. and may sup- tor Beeding, use one ot the hnl" •• wl'v.. Chris Wiese, maintatnlJlJll for Jure , .•......••.•.•• ,.,.':, ':', c. -''9'1---M'"-"'-~'~-::-

__ p~l~e~m~e:n~t~a~~~~~~~w~o~rn~j!~o~r~e~n~'f~~lt~~~ilJ~~t~h~e~~~~~J~j~~~~~~B.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=--=~~:~:~ Clirl'ltcns(ln; ~tond. dia1;-glli!;-.; ... :;.:, ................ .. tlre}y Gottman, rooo work. and drag;ging ., ..• , .•...••. , •...• 

Complaints are often made 1bIl· 
let II an exhaustive crop; 'The Inillets 
cut tor &reen teed remove practically 
the same amount of nitrogen 
sniphurlc ,acid, and from one-third 
a halt more potllBh," per 100 P9U'l~ 
than " crop ot corn tor &reeD todder. 

Road DistrIct Fu,nds: , 
~ad Dist~lcJ N<I, 18 , 

'1584 Geo. Harder; road work_L' .". ·,·1···· .. ······· ." ........... '~"', 
1685 Geo. Harder, road work .•.. '1' ............ :. ~ ........... . 

Road Dlst ct No.· 35 ." - -,----- -
1610 Edna! Roberts, road work ...... " ........ e ...... ~ ........... . ooMinss\,vNifi I'ROCEEDlNGS 

Wayne, Ne'brllSka, 
Board met ". per adjourhment. Alr'members present 

614 Al1All.Francts,""rond work •.•.•. : ............... N •••••••• ~ •••• 
Jun. 30, 1930'. ~618 ClltTord' Franols, road work ... I ............. ' ........... "', 

Ro .. d D4l!tr~et No. 31 '; Minutes of meetlll@ h.eld June 15, 1931; read an4 ap1lroved. 
This being the day for the oP"l!ing of ,ids for .t~el Ibrld,ges' for the emU

ing year and at one o'clock P. M. the bids were oPened and examined. 

1654 Bla'ne Gettman, ro",d work ................. ," ....... : ~ . 

On moliOill of Rethwlsch, seconded 'by tn'at all bids be rejected and 
:that no further ad~el'tlsement be made, the board buy sU,ch mater ... 
lal and hire work done as needed market. 

are on 
on respective funds as 
ready for deliver), on Saturday, 

Gelleral FUJIld: 
Lutgen, hospital care of 0: C, Hansen V" •••••••••• , • $ 

S. A. Lu!J!'len, hospital care of Mrs: Eat! McDonald ....... . 
Marathon "Oil Co-:. gasoline ,_ ........... -......... ~ ......... . 
K-B Printimg Go., sU!pplies for CO. Clerk $13.60, Clerk Dist. 
Court $23.80, total ., ... u ................................ . 

St. Joseph"s Home 'for the Aged, 'boaTd, room, Dnd care ot. 
'Franklin Wright for .Tune 1931 ........................... . 
W. A: Hiscox, haNlware and paint .................. ",C: 
L. E. Panabaker, salary for J UHe ,OJ ...... > .............. .. 
;Robt. H. Jones, .surVleying .............................. .. 
Paul Deck, Bounty on coyote scalpS ....•.•.......... , .... . 

ribbon for ~Clerk's ma-chine 

1602 COsts In case of State VB. J. A.' McAI~~t~~ ';I;d WHliam Himgst:'. 
- C. A. Gray. DCIP. Game Warden nrrests. attendance, mile

a!!e, and' sUbpoena, claimed $38.90, oxamlned and rejected. 
C. A. Parkhurst, Dep. Game warp_n, su1>pQena, claimed 

i~: ~)~ 1600 

.80 1587 

37. J 1669 

, ., 

Road 
Ma~athon on Go., ,gasoitn<l 
MarathOn 011 Co., gasoline 
Lana Henegur, cutting' trees 
Al:ex tre-es 



Ed ·Mattlngly of Sioux City was 

vi-dUng relatives in Sholes Saturd~.a"Y'."'_llnast,,'I",s--4egl"eec-and--w.m--illStru"t 
'/-. G. ~arlson arid-. wiii:----

autoed to Norfolk Wednesday on bus-
the training hIgh 

:- I _._ 

Miss Pearl Rutherford who has beelJ 
ill iPart of . tbe pa~t year will "return 

for work In :.he" ·tralnIng high sChoo<>JI.';Ht---~F'Olrd:~~Ji,at.tE!I'J:>rO(:>f"-.- __ ~_",,_, -----I-W<'trte-t.WN aYlll'-~~;U ''''-'''l'-'-U?,-Slle DU--,m'I-M l~sIda-. E-:-Fisher b as completed 

: I :sewing' I 

:tlo)).,of office1:j;.,: ' 
'was condueh~d' ~ a~ f(lll()v·f.';: 

friends. 
D. Burnham 8pemi' Thurs

Wayne with hl'r daughter 

her work frir the master~8 deg~ee, at 
Col~~bia 'Uhiv~~'sity a~d 'will' be su
pervlllor o~. ~he :seCOI'?: grail-e. 

Mrs. Maude Joseph Smith has coII)-

IMrs: Roc-kwem,: p:r~Flidellt: Mr." 'Glf~'r

: ienoe Soroo$en,1 I yle~, i !)resldf;;nt;,,: and 
~f.;C' Stem:'" CnTclfIiii1Wf,:- ".'Ocrcl;"y- l-..IlJlle'fLll-\;g.l'"..Jl". 

~rea.atlrer. RefreRh~~nltf:l .wfre :serv .. 
,00. !~ I I I: I 

T):lere will b~i' jpl¢"lq' fi>r the/nem
/Jers 'and' their. :c~'ldMn, next, Weilnei!'
!lay afternoon, 'Jlll~ ~2, at Bfe'Rler' .. 
)lark. 'l'hhi is :1;l~ i):le .. (h~ l"st meenllg 
ot the club un/Ii Se~te$her. -

Co~ ()Job i~t~I.,. , ,_- . ' 

~~r~ we~ ~~PR~ ~? r~~,~~~,t I~~c ,I' 

Countl'Y-Clu~. s,~c\~~ '!~~f Tuesd~r . 
ternoon. The afternoon was 'Pent 
bridge afwr wlllqli ;'~~rc~h!Ilqnts 
sened by the ~O'Iqm1ttee n,~ riunoml'lc
&d' 'Jast week 'Wltll' 't~e' exceptlO]l . 'I" 
Mrs. H. J. Felber "{"'llo n~~vilain 
pl~~ of Mrs. #,je'a I :#frj.y.' , 

The .club ";Il(f\~~t:,rora sqcJl1.1ut
u.rq.oon ~ext 'l'\\4ljS~'~;Y~1 ~lI1Y Z1,. )'Ilth 
the tollowltlg 90l'1fi1te<) t~, ~erv~: 
l\i'Csd.fI.(n,es, G, J •. R~S8,,~, s. Me.hor, 
A. A:.·~Jch;~. (:l.~tr~ltpn, E .. W. 
l;f~ and Mls~ Ptl~e r~u~e. . 
I 

I ar?u!1</ !,\h,?l~s the past sUII)m~r 
. ,Frlday for 'Minnesota where h. 
be employed. . 

, Pickering returned ' ... h(ime 

imstructor In the mod
.v,-,".~".~""c_o.,depAr.trnen.t, _.and-in the 
education depa~t~~nt.. . 

Mr: F. <r, Pale, wh? ,has been 
studying .thls """,mer at' the Umiver
.slty of 'Nebraska,. will return In the' 
faU"'as head 'of 'th,e'g<eography 'depart-I,a'dv,mced .. ln.to 
moot . 

... ' i - ... N.iU--.bl~' .ltnl_"'IW_..u~~:'~Jf~, r~om:,~~F~t,~' .c~a~l~h~~o~~u~n,~' ~a~'na;d~;w~i~lIi;fd..~~a:,Iji.ll~ .l!l!;!"U;ill.'L!J=~ __ "' __ -1 
". MIX!, mee~lng" , I Mr.' A. G. CaI1IMn, 'Who has bMn 
gllllt l~thl' 'and is to, h~ a. " studyimg In ItM American Conserva-
the IPjltk., - ._, and Mrs. Joe Kinney spent. tory or Music, 'Chicago; will "f"nr"'I".'~_O' •• 

' '~--' -- :wlth relatives In Pierce. . In the fall to as~lst In the ·nmslc de--Rebel~ll get i ,__ ,~~: ~l¥a; Jones -and BOO Roy ~f. partment .. 
The inc bets or ... the Reb~kaIi ~;d,g'e,Sio,!xCltYf a~e spen,lIng a week with Dr. Isobel Rustal)d 

met nt' t, e Odd 'F1e'llows Hall""'i:ast trle'PdffRll'd ~elatlve. In "'Sholes. Trowbridge HoMy wI!! teach the 
Frldi

y Ie\' ing for a.-regu1ar !bustl1e~s ,Milsses Eth~l., Velma and Mary classes In Latin formerly taught by 
meeting. n Mondlay avenln'Il,: thie Re... Burnham 'accompamied Lennie to Nor- Ruth. PearsOn. 'l'hey :.vIII. also 
bekahs a d tlie CMd Fellow~ held a folk' Sunday levening after sPendlng;r.,rk II> the English department .. 
'jolnt lolstql1ntlon ~f ortleer.. : .Su'1~ay a~ hdme. - .. ' .... Mlssc Florence _ Drak._ wur. ::"have. 
naptlsf~nlon' and Misslollary. Mrs. Chuck Smith_Is still confined charge of the w,ork In Speech. Miss 
'I 'to 'her' bed' a:fter 'suffe·rlng ·a ,~rok"'" h . h' .. 'Tt\Uji!'lOiIW: .. l\~tenn"orll: The'~B"illtfBt Ullien anJ M!ssionary 'U Dral<e oMs t e Ph. B. 
$ociety p,istPDned t~eir meeting from ankel last Tu~sday. "Mrs. Leo Smith Denison Uuiversity, Granvi'ne, 

, , , , Is h'elping care for her. " d th MAd f th ' last' Thursday until today W1lCU tt l~ I' am e . • egree rom e 
" " meetln'" Ihls afternoon wilh Mnl.· TIC: PJea.s.ap.t..I!!.O!lr ... c1ub met t:!a.tUJ' .... I ... ve'rsltv··of loW",. - ·She ha.s-'ll"il"sIPe"i-.;:th~iti''iI'''biiroli;r'ji 

~ 'dll:Y' night a~ the -hall for a dance' 
Walter Bressler as prevlousl)' an- and' SOcial. e~enlng:. AlI report 
pOUlll'CEd. ... pleasant ev"Jlng. - ... 

Bevel aI, Y;ear:s and comes to us 

'I Wayne iCbhrches to I 

;Hold Union Secti¢~. I 

Way,*, churchell a1\' meeti'1g-cf'l~::' ",I 
UJIll...o,,_ .. ~Eyi_~e ,next Sunday ev:.~n~. 
jllly 19, at.J/h,e Methodist ~'1ur~~; 
Rev: P. A. Davies, pastor of, t~e 

Pre~byteflan church; wn~ 1e~ 
address. ,. 

i \ 

h!.ghly reeommended for the work lID .... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';""'''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''',;,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''' ... ~~~ .1 mWSlc. " 
to Mr. Malcolm Horne of EnId, Okla-

. ~ 
YODng 'l'eo).I.'. ~1'I1!k\ ,m ... ,l •• 

Thll"Yollnll-Pebplo'R mhlo .ird" 
lAst 'Pl'idny ev~mjn« r.t the, 1lll. 
Young home fo~ II 81.\111y of tile BU.le· 

~.cIl.~ho W<lt<1 04! JJ~ .... : MrSr-+-. ~"'=l:":_·"""'" 
](ratav!l gave '.. wry 

... chnlJcJ;n-}k .• _Jl.n1$~Q]n._¥9.l!t)~g~.w-'Hl !\!·r.h~-: 
-~. inat evening ~rointbe West, fal Ol'('d 

the ,group with :two plnno Felectlo:lS. 

Hobson. who hus boml 
Msi.IUng In Ute department -of educa
tion the Hrst term' of --thesllmlj>-E)l' 
90ssion. will spent part of his Yuru

",,_._._A.d tlon in ·-Colorado beforo tnking lip :,ls 

homa, has been secur9<j" 1Q be 
tor ot band and orchestra and teach 
classes. In theory of mus~c. Mr. 
Home holds -t:lte A. B .. amd B. M. 
degrees -from- Phillips --University at 
Elnld, Oklahoma, and the master of 
musis degree from Bush Conserva
tory in Chicago. 

Miss Florence Teager, who is fin
ishing the wDrk l-or .. her doctor' .. 
gree at the University ... ·of Iowa, will 

Mr. Chlnm of the. bIology depal_·,t:....-~ .• "HUJU~".L..';U_~ .friJ.Lfol'~ work in. _ the 
inellt . ,vITI· com')ln" - department of J<,"nglish. 

work at the 8tate Teachers College at 

~emldjl, Minnesota, In Septembel~ 

The circle \V111 meet lonlor,'Ow 
~venlill!l; July 17,' fit t1,.,. YOllng home 

;1\11 ~~II\I.· .!1Jd! .. . J olnt Installatiou, 
' . Held Mon!1ay Eveniiig 

M.inn~sQt!' at tllo Close of the summor 
sooool, to look Moor his prop<'l'ty 
whtbh" IS located at 

Miss M(t~elS~hmciser, who is fln
ishln,g the work for her dootor's de, 
grOO a. the Ttrnlver.sity of Ohio, will 
return in' the faU as h.."d_. of the 

j 
Miss Mamie McC()rkendale, rural 

sehool snpervlsor, will sP'lnd her va
cation In Colorado. She will join 
Milss- Lettie Scot.t, - auPe.rviaoJ" in the 
College..mgh-School'-..and they will at-

. and Mrs. I., H. tend school at th'e Teachers College 
"~~r;;;'7'1;;J·i;i~,~~~·~~I~~~!~.~': are plannlull' a·two- .. ". C""'~~~ .. ~ __ Greeley .tor SIX weeks",:, .. -. :-
.T the Mlruhesota 'hlkes foUo,\\" 

close' of'bho summer ",s810n. MIss FishEli', se~and grade super-
visor, is 'spendi~!l hilI' vacation with 

~Rul\ win ·"lsU -after .umlll€}, h~r mother at l).e1ta~' Iowa. 
, i\EI~hart, I~diana, with her 

I "L. Btodrlck and her 
Mibs Susan Rust. 

Miss Stoddard, t!i.e fourth grade 
supervisor, will spend a part of her 
vacatlo..n at -her hOlDS In ,Te,ssup, 

.Iowa anu 

Brqwn. sixth grndf' 
supervisor. wiU spend her vacation 
VlSlt/ng pollits 'of Interoiflt in ilD_d 
around DeIl!ve'r, Col.rado. 

a<>v!l'lth grade super
visor. ,oisited -~er sister at 

",<,,,,·,.',~l Point,- Ne!mislia:, betore 'golng 
--'-l-ic' ~""- "at Wat.erloo, Iowa. 

just as Wen be 
you can save by 
mean a·worth while 
pay your rent .. 
that empty bin for 
just as well be lPut 
fo.r an esti~!tt.e_ on 
modates~ You'll~not' 
weather, but you'll 
bank account. 

Coal_has 
price reduction. 
when cold 


